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Learning Objectives

• 1. New Opportunities to engage families and family   support 
organizations

• 2. How family relationships influence state EHDI systems
• 3. State EHDI Program justification/funding methodology
• 4. Lessons Learned



Introduction – A Parent’s Journey



Relationships For Parents

Parent and child 
Parent and State
EHDI System

Parent and provider(s)

• Every relationship requires trust and communication. The frequency and intensity of these relationships is associated with the EHDI 
journey for the family 

• A Parent guide in hospital setting addresses all three relationships in one setting



Melanie Lindsay, 
Program Coordinator 

mlindsay@tndisability.org
615-905-1955 

Parent Guides provide 
individualized peer support to 
families with children who are deaf 
or hard of hearing.

Family Voices - PEARS



TN EHDI: Program History and Timeline

1996 – Newborn Hearing Program started with Human Resources Services Administration (HRSA)
funding

2001 – HRSA funding supported an audiology consultant and a parent consultant
2002 – Hospitals started reporting hearing results to TDH
2006 – Universal screening in all birthing hospitals w/o a mandate
2008 – Claire's Law passed making universal NHS and data reporting a mandate (T.C.A. §68-5-9)

– CDC funding on EHDI data tracking and information system
2011 – Continued statewide family support with increased number of parent guides contracted with 

Tennessee Disability Coalition
2014 – Quality Improvement Office established within the Newborn Screening Program; Continued 

statewide contractual family support services
2017 – Nurse Health Educator position created in Central Office; New EHDI Coordinator hired; 

Coordinator requested parent guide recommendations for enhanced family support; 
Completed justification and hospital services funded  

2018 – First parent guide established in hospital setting March, 2018



TN State EHDI System Collaboration with Parents

• Parents of children who are deaf or have hearing loss
• Family Voices PEARS – Parents Empowerment Advocacy Resource and 

Support – contracted family support organization with 6 parent guides
• 5 Regional Task Force Meetings – attendees include parents and 

additional family support organization members
• Central Office Staff: EHDI Coordinator (parent) 



Tennessee EHDI  - Identified Existing Gaps in System

• High LFU for West Region on the State –
From 2008-2017, more than 2,700 infants who failed initial 
hearing screening received diagnostic testing from a large 

children’s hospital in the western region of the state. Among them, 
317 children with hearing loss were confirmed, accounting for 20% of all 
hearing loss infants diagnosed
• Existing Referral system for parent support – requires 24-48 hour waiting 

period for contact from parent guide for emotional support
• Need to fully utilize HRSA federal funding



How Did TN Create A Hospital Based Parent Guide?

IT WAS A PROCESS!
• Identified existing relationships family support organization had with birth 

hospitals and diagnostic centers across the state
• Collaboration with Director of Audiology at children’s hospital regarding 

lost to follow up and need for parent support
• Parent guide completed volunteer and background check 
• Audiologists provided private meeting room for parent guide and 

family/patient



How Does TN EHDI Monitor Parent Support Activities?



General Family Support Program Objective Report



Added Hospital Parent Guide Report



Lessons Learned

• Background Check/Security Clearance for parent guide to be present in 
the hospital

• Family compliance with Audiology Appointments improved
• State EHDI Benchmark justification changed from 3 month to 6 month 

based on children’s hospital not being a birth hospital
• “Warm transfer” from Audiologist to Parent guide during hospital visit 



What Is A “Warm Transfer”?  

• As families begin their journey from early identification to early intervention, they 
could be experiencing physical and emotional changes for both themselves and 
their baby. Audiologists provide the medical expertise for children and their 
families and can work collaboratively with other providers to ensure families are 
supported.

• In addition to medical expertise, families receive emotional support from 
audiologists to ensure their child has trusted information from the medical 
provider and feel comfortable sharing concerns throughout the hearing journey. 
This emotional support is continued from the audiologist to the parent guide 
during the visit.

• A warm transfer provides additional information during an appointment or phone 
call to make a family feel comfortable to use additional supports provided in the 
state. 

• Examples: Use Introduction by provider to parent during audiology visit, sharing 
brochure, emphasizing this service is for additional support only and does not 
replace the child’s audiologist



Partnerships

TN EHDI Audiologists
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Questions?

Rachael Stough, M.S.
EHDI Coordinator

Tennessee Department of Health
Rachael.Stough@tn.gov

615-253-0005
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